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THE NEWS.
lberc was not much testimony taken in the

t oll trial yesterday, on account ofthe illness

Pt theprisoner, who had to be removedest id
atone

A Bernard Coliogan to thatsenor six UniOn prisoners were shot in the
;.cekade during July and August, 1864, and

WirZ struck and then gagged a man be.
..,„,e lie did not answer to his name, which

ipcorrectly called. John W. Case swore
zi,ooting prisoners was a very common

/0 1 - •
srturcace, and many were so disposed of
';„ (lid not go near the "dead line." lie

d q centinel say that thy received thirty
tear •

,1,0- furlough for everye" Yankee" they
A farmer named Richardson, who

forty-five miles from Andersonvilie,
t-iitiett that there was a good corn crop in

vicinity in 1863and 1864. There was not,

~,,,over, much wheat produced in those years.

7gefarmers raised vegetables for their own
The witness said there were two ware-

e. at Anaersonville with considerable
..yrup, and corn meal in them. Charles

fnilliavlsaffirmed. that the medical treat-
under Dr. Clayion was better than that
his predecessors. Only- some of the

:Nhing sent to theprisoners bythe Sanitary

.c.lSisission had been distributed to them
lon-dance was appropriated to the rebels.
r,= was the last witness examined.
There was a meeting of residents on North

Foati street last evening, at which address-
t. were delivered, in condemnation of the
cr,nue to laya railroad on that street, by 3lr.

)I.li'mmedy, William J. Howard, Geo. F.
Gordon, Councilman Evans, and others. An

to candidates for politicaboffices was
sdopted,reouesting them to give an expression

of opinionupon the subject, and to use their
against such railroad schemes.

The following are reports of the mannfac-
tue, in the Western States, as represented by

eighth Census : Establishments, 8,777; capi-

&muted, e3,350,33t ; cost or raw material,
r.,,N,626; bands employed(male),50,137; hands

miffed (female), 67; cost of labor, $30,037,..
5:: annual value of products, $71,229,960. This
Fount includes the products from gold Buhl,

ir,[,„ acing $11,027,233.
le,terday morning a train with military

5.01F, and a passenger carattached, left Nash-
for Johnsorville. When about seven

vi;e , from the city a car exploded, scattering
'::eptuers in everydirection. It is feared that

personS are killed,though the partien-
;s:- have not as yet been received.
ffe commission appointed bythe Govern-

-eat to treat with the Indian tribes cora-
aced their sessions at Fort Smith, Ark.,
:,I.er,lay. There is said to be a hitter fued
.twePll the loyal and disloyal Indians, and
e hitter, it is thought, will object to the
r,l)cipation of their slaves.

e erect Russian and American telegraph
:f,ptuiy have sent out several vessels to ex-
a:e the livers over which the wires are to

Chief Engineer Buckley is pushing mat•
thoroughly, and he has received every en-

Zagenlent fromthe Russian authorities.
~Tden-seekers conttnae to flock around the

TaF!,ent's Mansion. Fifty-two of these docu-
vnl- were granted on Wednesday. Along

Inwe applied for passports to leave
emmtry are Generals Marmaduke and

,:Y regard. The former has received his.
niudow Weed, in an article on Montgomery

:peen, published iu the New York
confirms the statements of our corre-

rnleilt," Occasional," printed several days
•20. The article, which is quite interesting,
fi; he found on ourfourth page.
The Ninnesota ITnion.Convention nominated
.0.11%11. Marshall for Governor. Resolutions
aeadopted favoring the granting of poiiti-
..d;his to all persons of whatever color or

denouncing the French occupation of
i-neo, and demanding their expulsion.
72Pral Kilpatrick has taken the stump in

Jersey for the Union State ticket. The
General announces thathe came from

Carolinato fight the Copperheads, and
todo it with a will.

,3,teral Slocum, commanding in llfississippl,
,tzuell an order enjoiningupon hisofficers,
7,llreetion of the President, not to interfere
.thlbr organization ofthe State militia.by,
:;terror Sharkey.
The Democrats ofNewYork havenominated
:joy General Slocum for Secretary of State ;

Robingon for Controller; S. H. Sweet
Mate Engineer; C. IL Armstrong for Ca-
Commissioner.

a•neral Howard has given orders to the
tnt of Loudon county, Virginia, to.suspend
-am in regard to property claimed to be
',..cated until the record is revised and

.ateted.
Aroll ision occurred on the Camden. and Ant-

railroad yesterday morning,nearHeights-
7.1, New Jersey. Quite a number ofpersons
eeLraieed and scratched, though none were

injured.
h^ornor Fenton is in Washington, urging
,?apvent of the claims ofhis State against
~er:eral Government. About one million
-::Lnuired thousand of these claims have
-: favorablyConsidered.

met* in the New England Agricultural
in session at Concord, New Itamp-

1, tame off ..on Wednesday. Fearnaught
winner.

:7.olcinnati, on Tuesday, Hiram Oliverand
Nesby were executed. by the military

'..ffitks for the •marder of J. S. Gook, as-
:sa Provost marshal.
:,tx.here will be •found reports of troops
I,iered out from August 10th to August 31st,
wrist to W. A. La Atotte, chief mustering

-:ef for the Department ofWashington. '
::rut relief hasbeen felt in the city ofBlest.
i; the disbandment of General Sheridan's

Wisconsin Union Conventionyesterday
liiqaea Elias It. Gill for Attorney General:

suffragewas not advocated.
Wednesday Ron. William Orton, Corn-

7ioner of Internal :Revenue, resumed the
:0= ofhis office.
An.tary Stanton has ordered the discharge
r,viinbcr of troops, ttmOn', which are the

Pennsylvania Infantry.
Lame is: livingon his farm_ in Portland,

-eon, in feeble health. So says an Oregon
tleman in Washington.

:±tated that Hr. W. W. Corcoran is short.
!;vitirato IA-txtirins-ton.
(~eorge Lewis, of Indiana, Pa., has been

:41;ierl examining surgeonfor that locality.
C.Wrightwason Wednesday appointed

;:ary of legation-at Berlin.
meek market was without particular

lien yesterday and prices were gene-
-:eady. Government loans are well sus-

Ll. and prices are looking up.
;01.Auffs continue verydull at about for-

es. -Cotton is:a:Lore active. Sugar and
selling in a small way atfullprices.

::ovisions there is no change to notice.
is rather dull ; small sales aremaking

pergallon for prime Pennsylvania

stern barrels.

f•TTER FROM" OCCASIONAL.”
WAsuirtoTort, Sept. 7,1.865.

that dear.old man, Father Ritchie,
imported from Richmond to Washing.
jtiq twenty years ago, to take charge

National Democratic organ, under
Polk's Administration—President

I% as always called "Colonel" by the
14:inPoliticians—he was almost as much

'!iied as the countryman who first saw a
ra -ttive. Though Richmond, even .at

time, was not more than one day's
journey from Washington, Mr.
had so rarely ventured beyond

-chubs of the capital of his State that
'''orld was almost bounded by his own

horizon. Hence his frequent sur-
at the sights and scenes of " the

itral Illy" were constant sources of re-
ufla laughter among his friends, and

criticism by his political ene-
''. Re was in fact an inimitable
1%111 of a genuine F. F. V. Reared
[r ,0,1 old Virginia ways, he revolt-
:4! the many revolutions of a pro-

11c age ; but he had a faithful panacea
at his side. Against all attacks,'.0,1r sudden. and severe, he invariably

the resolutions of '98." And,
4(' 111111 it was keenly said, he never read

i 1 would be almost irreverent to`IN the exquisite old fossil didnot fully
them. In theRichmond En-

Le had lived among the authors
' fulvocates of that misty gospelberaaeraty— many of the latter,
`3rder to impress their awful in-"`'c upon the young chivalry, fre--413' assuming the names of the lead-. eharacters of ancient Greece and
''c; and so between his knowledge of

• On, and Monroe, and Madison, and
equally sainted philosophers of the

Dir. Ritchie knew all these vene-
:- // tell), and the clouds of newspaper

deeros, Aristides, Seipios, Brutuses,A.it°lll's, it was no more wonder that
~!.(ailrs of the Enquirer became be-hi all that Mr. Ritchie believed

than it was that the Wash-
: Union became a somewhat ridi-

reflex or reproduct of the old
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THREE CENTS.
organ of the States-rights Democracy
of Virginia. Nor was it a whit more
wonderful that, before many months
elapsed, the politicians who hastened to get
rid of the suspected anti-slavery Francis P.
Blair, sighed for the restoration of his
iron rule and sturdy diet, in place of the
diluted obstructions and amusing common-
places of his eccentric and incapable suc-
cessor. The school of which Thomas
Ritchie was the very best type, though fast
dying out, is not extinct. Its disciples may
be easily detected. They live in a sort of
atmosphere of their own. Reared in the
belief that slavery was a divine institution,
their delectation was to revel in the teach-
ings of the States-rights philosophers. They
made war something like the Moslems,
who throw human lives away with a
kind of cheerful fanaticism, and he-
lieved that that is a shorter road and a
sweeter sacrifice to the blissful meeting
with Mahomet. They have, therefore,
come out of the rebellion in a very curious
state of mind. To the practical eye there
never was a people more utterly beaten and
broken ; never a region more desolate than
theirs. And yet these State-rights cheva-
liers are as cool and as complacent, and as
unconscious of having violated their oaths
and lost their honor, as if all had been a
dream. You would suppose that they had
either accomplished somegreatachievement
and were waiting for the deserved laurel
wreath, or that they had been inexpressi-
bly outraged, and were waiting for some
public atonement and compensation. Let
me give you the last best specimen. A few
days ago I wrote a short letter, over my
usual signature, advising the Southern peo-
ple that if their leaders coaxed the impeni-
tent Copperheads less, and trusted the mis-
represented Radicals more, it would be bet-
ter in the end; and I gave threereasons for
this advice, via : that the Copperheads
wanted power and could not get it ; that
the Radicals have the power and would
probably hold it; and that if the Southern
people cheerfully agreed to that which
the Radicals were resolved to secure,
and had the influence to keep, and
which_ the South could not prevent—name-
ly, the practical recognition of all the duties
to the freedmen resulting, from the abolition
ofslavery, they would be generously and
evenmunificently treated by theseself-same
Radicals. The advice thus tendered in good
faith, has not been, I grieve to say, well re-
ceived by the F. F. V's., or at least by their
organ, theRichmond Commercial Bulletin.
When it is recollected that this sheet is per-
mitted to be published by a generous' Go-
vernment, and that the condition of its
existence, that of a reasonable fealty to the
authority of that Government, is insolently
neglected, we have a fair sample of " the
chivalry" in its abusive tirade upon " Oc-
casional." I extracta paragraph :

The coolness of ' Occasionai's3 propositions
—the reckless audacity that induces him to
plead the cause of the Radicals before the
South (unless, indeed, our supposition that the
faction herepresents is in the market bidding
for the smiles of our Southern rebels' and
traitors'—not to say murderers, pirates,'

'savages,' and so on—he correct)we can scarce-
ly comprehend. That this destructive band of
agitators and plotters against our,peace and
welfare—this incendiary conclave Of diS-
tuners of the public weal, who, foryears and years, devoted themselves to
the task of arraying the- sentiment of
the North against us, and finally com-
pelled us in self-defence to raise the standard
ofwar against their encroachments—this furi-
ousbrotherhOod of ahlOody-mindecl creed who
first applied the torch to our political institu-
tions., and, amid the havoc of battle, urged
their unwitting tools, the soldiers of 'the
Union,' to cement the unholy inspirations of
their -black hearts with the blood of our
slaughtered people—this shameless, craven
gathering of conspirators against the popular
lightsof the North and South alike—that these
should call upon us nowto 'diStrust and-de-
spise' those men who in that dark hour, when
the gale wasat its highest, and the ship at its
most perilous extremity, stood manfullyupon
deck calling upon themutineers to hold their
hand, is indeed the -very ecstacy of an inso-
lence that goesbeyond the circle of belief."

Nobody but a thorough-bred F. F: V.
could have perpetrated this.. He never
thought what he was doing could only in-
jure his own people, and confirm the un-
just impression that the South was. con-
trolled by a set of ungrateful and reck-
less political scoundrels, who swear the
most solemn oaths and ask for pardon
in the most abject manner, only- to
break the one and abuse the other. He
never thought he was assailing, in terms at
once 51a-odorous and indecent, the power-
ful party that held the free States, and that
they could hold him and his fellow-traitors
in complete subjugation, as long as the latter
continued to show themselves unworthy of
respect or confidence. He never reflected
that these men could do without the South
for a generation, and were in no way de-
pendent upon it for any one necessary of
life, mental or otherwise. Not he ! the
dear delicious scion of a dear delicious old
stock ! He never thought of any. one of
these things. He would only trust the -De-
mocrats, indignantly kick the Radicals, and
calmly await the return, to power f his
sympathetic friends I The closing threat is
the most emphatic :

"When the Radicals shall satisfy us that
they are ready to atone for the errors of the
past, in thebetter action of the future, we may,.
accord tothem, however faintly, something of
the confidence that we now impose in the put.
poses of the Democrats and Conservatives of
the North. But should they persist in their
malevolence—should they seek still further to
attach to us the penalties that, by reason of
physical force, theyhave almost placed within
their g.rasp, we will await patiently. for,the
day when all. shall yet be even—trusting to
that justicethat sooner or later overtakes the
wrongdoer, and makes clear the vindication
of honest purposes—that hour, indeed, when,
underbetter auspices, our people may say, in
the exultingclamor of a triumphant acclaim,
that

Bertram's right and Bertram's might
Have net on Ellengowan,s height.'

This gallant editor actually pants for
another rebellion ! To avoid this, how-
ever, he will take an apolagy from the Ra-
dicals. It would be a mortal pity if such
men. as these held the destinies of the
Southern people in their hands. Happily,
as I have said, the race. of empty TiotspUTS
and noisy declaimers. is fading out before
the robust common. sense born of the
progress of broad ideas and made
athletic in the bard attritiams. of
a practical experience. The Our-tion we have quoted would have read
-well in theRichmond Enquirer or Sentinel,
three or four years ago, and many "an
ardent young Virginian" would have de-
voured it with gleaming eyes. Now, it is
veriest balderdash of the most threadbare
-of Bombastes Fut-loses. lam a little sorry
for the bad taste of the Richmond
My counsel was kindly meant, and, cer-
tainly, was affectionately expressed. But
it is rejected with a gesture that Robert
Macaire might envy. I am very sorry;
not, indeed, as the Bulletin slyly hints,
that in making it I was solicitous for
the " smiles " or the "favors " of him-
self or his friends—for I fear they have not
much of either to spare—but because of
the loss of his society. It was supposed
'that the Radicals and Abolitionists, shmeh
generally, would be forgiven, and taken
back to the hearts and hearthstones of the
unsinning, but sinned against, patriots of
the South ; but the vision was too alluring.
It was bright—" it was beautiful—but it is
past," OCCASIONAL.

Movements ofGeneral Grant.
CHICAGO, Sept. 7.—Tbe State Fair held here

to-day was well attended.
Gen. Grant will visit Freeport on Saturday,

having been tendered a public. reception at
that place. - Re willreturn to his home at Ga-
lena, and go thence on Tuesday to St. Louis,
via Springfield.

The Militia Organization in Orlasissip.
pi not to be Interfered With_

Cmcmiwri, Sept. 7.—The Commercial of this
city publishes a despatch dated Jackson, Miss.,
on the 4th instant, which says that General
Slocum has issued an order, by direction of
the President, enjoining upon his officers not
to interfere with the organization ofthe State
militia ordered by provisional GovernorShar-
key.

This is directly the reverse of the determi-
natiOn ofthe Government upon the subject as
reported a few days since, and is accounted
for by the fact that the Governmentis looking
to the gradual suppersessiOn of the-Federal
troops by State militia, in order to diminiSh
the national expenses,

door for at least five hoarse waitie gfor admis-
sion, but had not been gratified upto three
o'clock. The President,' in? the intervals of
public business, received a few only of the
visitors. Tohave opened -the doorof his office
to all comers at once, with the thermometer
indicating about ninety degrees; would have
exposed him to the risk of suffocation.

Fifty.two pardons were yesterday granted
bythe President. Today some of those who
were so favored impatiently repaired tothe
State Department to obtain the Secretary's
signature to the documents.

Gen. 111-eamenens, well known as a• promi-
nent officer M the late rebellion, is the first
one toavail himselfof the privilege of going
abroad and remaining without the United
States during the pleasure ofthe Government,
and has received a passport accordingly.

Gen. BEALUMIARTY has also applied fora pass•
port under the same Official order of the DO,
partment of State, through the medium of a-
sympathizing lady friend from Alabama.

The Claims of New York
GovernorFeerrow is in Washington on busi-

ness connected with the muster-out of New
York troops and the settlement of the claims
of the State against the general Government.
It is understood that about one million four
hundred thousand of these claims are favor-
ably considered, and a draft will be imme-
Mutely drawn infavor of the state for about
$BOO,OOO. TheGovernor is of the opinion that
vouchers can be produced that will result in
the speedy adjustment of nearly the whole
amount, if not the entire Claim, itself.

The Compound Tnterest Notesa
TheTreasury Department has printed thir-

ty-six millions of.the simper cent. compound
interest notes, to replace those received in
business transactions. The right to issue
them for the five per cent. interest note's is
also conferred by law. By this arrangement
about 15300,000 of accrued' interest has been
saved to the Governmentwithinthe last three
months. All of these notes are legal tender.
There is no increase of the currency, hat
merely the issuing of new notes forold ones
ata saving to the Government.

Contributions for Wiin.
Instead of receiving donations for Captain

Wing, it appears that Errresaorsc, FOWLER
Co., of this city, have only consented to re-
ceive on deposit in the ordinary business way.
The amounts of moneyreceived are to beheld
subject to the order ofthe prisoner's counsel.

Executive Appointments,
JANES W. MATTHEWS, ofVirginia, wasto-clay

appointed by the President to be collector of
customs for the district ofTappaliannock, in
the State ofVirginia; ItICHARD MALL,as regis-
ter ofdeeds for the District of Columbia, vice
N. C. FOWLES ; and CHARLES MATHEWEI, Of
Connecticut, agent for theWinnebago Indians
on the Missouri river.
The Confiscated Land in Loudon Coun-

ty, Virginia.
Major General HOWARD has ordered the

agent for Loudon county, Virginia, to suspend
action with regard to property claimed to be
confiscated, till the record shall he carefully
revised and Corrected. This it is believed,
will tend to allay the distress and consterna-
tion excited by the publication of the order
for theconfiscation orappropriation ofa large
number of farms in London county, for the
use, of the Bureau ofRefugees and Freedman.
Sudden Death of an Ordnance Offider.

Lieut. S. B.Wurivotern, soon after playing a
game of billiards last night, died, of conges-
tion of 'the brain. From papers found onhis
person, it appears that he was a member ofthe
18thNew York -Cavalry, had been on duty in
the Ordnance Department, and had just set-
tled his account.

An Important Error Corrected.
Averbal error which has appeared in some

of the newspapers has been deemed of suffl
Went importance for official correction, The
Secretary of State says the section in which it
occurs is as follows:

"'And be it further enacted, That all persons'
now by law entitled to a less pension than
heretoforespecified, who shall have lost one
Riot and one hand in the militaryservice of
the Vnited States, and in the line ofhis (their)
duty, shall be entitled to twenty dollars per
month."

This section, the Secretary says, is printed
in thepamphlet edition of the laws of the last
session of Congress precisely according to the
Original roll, with the exception that the word
his is underscored-that is, put in italics—and
the -word " their " put in brackets, thereason
for which is obvious. The error is that the
newspapers have printed the word " or," in-
stead of the word "and," between the words
"foot" and "hand." The Acting Commis-
sioner of Pensions says that without this cor-
rection the business of the Bureau would he
uselessly increased without benefit to anyone.

ANOTHER RAILROAD ACCIDENT

CODLISION NEAR, IEIGHTSTOWN, N. J, ON
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY ROAD.

TWO EARS DEMOLISHED AND SEVERAL PERSONS
INJURED, THOM NONE SERIOUSLY.

fgrecial Despatch to The Press.)

NEW YORK, Sept. 7.—The passenger train
which leftninadelpliiaat 6 o'clock yesterday
morning cause in contact with another train,
nearFleightstown,New Jersey, which resulted
in.the demolition of two cars and the bruising
and scratching of quite a number of persons.
None,liowever, were seriously injured. The
two o'clock train from here was consequently
detained fully twohours behind time.

Still Another Horrible Railroad Ana*.

Nesavna.v., Sept. 7.—A train left here fir
Johnsonvillethis morning at eleven o'clOele,
containing military stores, with a passenger
car attached. When seven miles from this
city,a car containing ammunition, blew up,
scattering the train into fragments in all di-
rections. it is supposed that quite a number
of persons wore killed. Further partienlara
are expected.

THE INDIANS.

eonferenee Between the Chiefs essefkaie
Commission Appointed bj therGe-
vernment—A Bitter Fend Between
Loyal and Rebel Tribes.
FORT SMITH, Ark., Sept. 7.—The Indian‘com-

miSSion held a preliminary session to-day.
The Commission- was composed of fifty per-
sons, including ColonelWells, Superintendent
of the Southwestern Indians; ThomasMister,
of Philadelphia; General Parker,..ot General
Grant's staff; General Herron and,. General
Harney, the President's representatives.

Representatives were presentfronathe Semi-
noles, Cherokees, Creeks, Choctaws,. Washi-
toes, Osages, Senacas, and Wyandotte&

There is a bitter feudbetween the-rebel and
loyal, and the full and half-hleod Indians,
which will interfere serieurly with the work
ofthe Commission.

The Indians will object to the-emancipation
of their slaves.

FORTRESS MONROE.
FORTRESS Memos, Sept. 7.—Between three

and four hundred packages, boxes, trunks,
valises ac., uncalled for, were sold atauction
to-day, Norfolk, by Adams,' Express Com-
pany, bringing extravagant prices, as each
purchaser expecteda prize,the contents being
unknown. In almost every case they were
disappointed.

Anderson & Co., contractors for rais-
ing the frigate Congress, have arrived at
Portsmouth Navy Yard, with' two pieces of
the hull blown from thesides of the Congress.
One piece weighed twenty and the other
forty tons. They are filledwith copper bolts
and covered with Copper.

Theweather has been verywarm for several
days. The thermometer stood at ninety-six in
the shade to-day.

CAIRO.
CAIRO, Sept. 7.—Five hundred bales of cotton

passed here for St. Louis yesterday, and seven
hundred andforty bales for Cincinnati to-day.

The Mobile and Ohio Railroad is reported
running direct from Mobilo to Corinth, and
from there to Memphis.

Military Execution in Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 7.—Hiram Oliver and john

Wesley were executed bythe military autho-
rities at Columbus, yesterday, for the murder
Of J.B. Cook, AssistantProvost Marshal ofthe
Seventeenth district, some time ago.

The Turners' Convention closed. their pro.
ceedings yesterday, after a session of six days.
Delegates were present from nearly all parts
of the country.

New Hampshire Arrival!!Ural Races.
CONCORD, N. a, Sept. 7.—About ten thousand

people were present yesterday at the New
England Agricultural ra-ri now in progressat
this place.

Among the special attractions was the trot-
ting matchbetween stallions.for premiums of
silo, mile heats,best two in three. Threehorses
entered, with the followingresult :

First heat—Ethan Allen, teat; Fearnaught,.
beyond I Ticonie, third. Time, 22.8.

Second heat—Fesrneught, first; EthanAliea,
second; Ticonic, third. Time, 2.4i54.

Third heat—Fearnaught, first; Ticonith se.
cond; Minos Allen, third.

The *lulling horse is about six yearaold.

Wice.ncin Republican Conviattion.
dtAtusort, Wis. Sept. 7.—TheRepuhlioan Con-

Veraton today nominated Charles R. Gill fox
AAterney General.

The Convention adhered to themajority re.
port, laying the minority report, ativoming
negro suffrage, on the table.

The Convention adjonrwAi Sine die%

THE TIIAL OP Wlll.
THE TESTIMONY OF ITS,TERDAY,

FITRTHER BRUTAL A.CT2S OF
THE PRISONER..

A Statement as to the Condition, of the
erops in the Neighborhood

of the Prison.

THE PRIMER HAW TO BE REARMED AN
ACCOUNT

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.—The record of yester-
day having been read, Bernard Collagen, 2d
Oki° Regiment, testified as to the shooting
and killing of nye or six 17nion priSoners in
the stockade during July and August, 1564.
Oneofthe menwas in the act of washing=hls
dates, and another was trading bouts with
the guard. Wirz struck the witness for not'
answeringto his name, Which was incorrectly
called, and then tied his arms and legs tc
gether with his own hands, fastening them%
with a stick; he was kept in that positiOn two
hours and a halt. The witness had seen a man
who was badlybitten by the hounds.

Qron-examined by Mr. Bakor.—He was'pre-
ifeiit at the hanging of the six raiders byourown men ; he had nothing to do with the trial
of theraiders; the time he was bucked wason
'the 17thof Mayfor no other offencethan that
he failed at roil call to answer to a wrong
name.

Jelin W. Case, 47th NewYork regiment; tee•
tided thaton the 17th of September those who
were sick and wounded were' told that if they
could getto the depot withoutassistance they
might do so ;_they were tobe exchanged ; the
witness could notreadily get into thecar with
his crutches, when Wirz called him a d—d
Yankee son Of and threatened to blow
his brains out; somebody shot at him _preyi-
Ously,but struck another person ,• he was not
near the dead line the sentinel called out,
"Halt,Yank, Pet goingto shoot;" lie saw four
or Ave shot; one of themwas tryingto build'
a fire and another was taking: down the cer
acre of his blanket; the latter was Shot in the
head shooting men was acommonoccurrence
every night; he frequently heard men crying
murder.”
Cross-examined by Mr. Baker.—The witness

heard a sentinel say that he received afur-
lough of thirty days for.every Yankee hekilled; he knew men were shot during the
night, because he saw the bodies the nest
morning.

Question. Captain Wirz never hurt youi
Answer. No.

. Question. Re only threatened you?
'Answer. That's what's-the matter. [Laugh-

ter.]
Edward Richardson, a resident of Albany,

Ga., for twenty-three years, testified that that
place is forty-five miles from Andersonville;
he was at Andersonville every month inn theyear of 1864,until August; there was a good
corn crop in 1863, but not much wheat; there
were 'many sweet notatees ; in 1864 a large
wheat cropwasplanted, butthe rain destroyed
it; the plantations in the vicinity of Ander-
sonville were large, and farmers raised vege-
tables for their own use.

Charles T. Williams, Ist New Jersey Caval-
ry, testified that the medical treatment was
better under Dr. Clayton, the post surgeon,
than under his predecessors, Drs. White and
Stevenson; he had seen two men Shot in the
stockade, and one in the hospital ; he didnot
know the month, but shooting was a commonoccurrence; Chickamauga was among those
killed, and also another cripple, who had ap-
proached the guardfor the purpose oftrading;
some of the clothing sent by the Sanitary
CommiSSiOn was distributed to the prisoners
in one of the hospital wards while blankets
and pants were appropriated by the rebels.

Cross-escatnined by Mr. Baker.—The witness
saw in the two warehouses at Andersonville:
considerable bacon, syrup, and corn meal-,
there was not much garden truck in 1864 ; there'
was difficulty in obtaining seed.

Mr. Baker said this was one of the witnesses.
per the defence, and would not be used any
.farther at present.

By the court.—lt is a corn-growing country;
there was a good crop in 1864, and more corn
was planted than in anrevious year.' Cross-examined by Mr. Baker.—Had seen
Captain Wirx interfere witha man in the hos.+
pital, but he used no personal violence; a
Confederate sutler brought Irish and sweet
potatoes and green corninto thestockade; and
took them to another sutler, one of our pri-
soners; if our men could not buy them they
had to go without; a Yankee was not allowed
to enter the storehouse at Andersonville, but
100king inhe saw goods and groceries piled

lia-r. Baker said the prisoner was unwell t
day, suffering with pains in the head and
'preset, and troubled with bowel complaint. If
the court couldnowadjourn for the remainder
oPthe day it would be a great favor to hint.

The court at one o'clock adjourned, Major
General Wallace •saying that the prisoner
viould, receive medical attendance.

PiEW YORK STATE POLITICS
MAJOR GENSRAL SLOCUM WOMINATzp a'r •TikA

IatXOOICAT6FOE. SEORETAPOZ OB STATH
NEW _roux, Sept. 7.—The Democratic Com

vention have made thefollowingnominations :

For Secretary ofState, Major General Slocum;
for Comptroller, Lucius Robinson; for State
Engineer, S. H. Sweet; for Canal Commis-
sioner, C. H. Armstrong ; for Attorney General,
John Van Buren; for State Treasurer, M. R.
Patrick; for State Prison Inspector, Col. Mc-
Nett.

The following, among other resolutions,
were adopted:

ad. Resolved, That, as: the first fruits of this
triumph, the people demand the subornation
ofmilitary to civil rule, the restitution of the
authority of the courts, and therecognition of
the equality ofthe States; that we regard all
efforts, eltherbyprolmigingmilitaryruleor by
denying tile right ofrepresentation to States,
in order to compel them to adopt negroequa-
lity or negro suffrage, as an element of their
constitutions, as tending to delay and prevent
the pacification of the country, and tosubvert
the principles of the Government, and endan-
ger the liberties of thepeople.

4th. Resolved, That in the plan of President
Johnson for the speedy restoration of the
States lately in rebellion, to their old posi-
tions in the Union, by commencing the work
ofreorganization at thepointof secession, and
confidin it to those then recognized as elec-
tors by the laws of the respective Statesleav-
ing the question of suffragewheretheConst-
itution places it, to the future action of the
several States, we recognize enlightened
statesmanship, sound political theory, and an
old-fashioned,time-honored regard for there-
lations andrights ofthe States and the Federal
Government, as established by the Constitu.
Lion; and that we pledge to the President, in
this greatwork,ourcordial and energetic sup-
port.

sth. Resolved. That while we stigmatize as
alike fatal to national prosperty and the
rights of labor, the doctrine that u a National
Debt is a National Blessing)? we recognize the
obligation by which the wholeresources ofthe
country are pledged to the payment ofthe
public debt,and we believe the interests and
honor of the people areinvolved in thefaith-
ful fulfilment• and that all constitutional and
legal Means

fulfilment;
be taken to compel the

wnole property- of the country, real and per-
sonal, to share in the public burdens, believ-
ing that equality of taxation is not only equi-
ty,but also the-soundest possible basis ofpub-
lic credit.

The others thank the soldiers ;. call for the
enforcement of the Monroe doctrkie; approve
the "frankacceptance of the Southern peo-
ple of their destiny, and promising a cordial
support of President :Johnson's restoration
policy.

Minnueitaki BerthDean" Convention.
Sr. .P.Atrz,. Sept. 7.—The Republican State

Convention yesterday nominated George W.
R. Marshal for Governor, Hon. T. H. Arm-
strong. Lieutenant Governor, Lieut. Colonel
Rogers.Seeretary of State,General C. Schafer
Treaanrpr, and W. ColvilleAttorney General.
A resolution, affirming that neither a man's

color,race, nor birthplace takes awayhis poli-
tical rights ; that no portion of our subjects
alialiremain degraded aaulignorant ; that this
nation shall not allowthe imperial Govern.
meat to rule in Mexico„and demanding our
GovernMent tolorce the mlthdrawal ofthe in-
vaders, were passed.

Aresolution, approving President Johnson's
milli • rp and civil course, was voted down.

The PrisonWarrant Orem'. Browrollow.
CFrotn the Knoxville Whig,August 30.3

The following is the original warrant upon
which we wereimprisorted on the memorable
6th of December, 1861, issued upon the appli-
eation.and swearing of J. C. Ramsey, COnfetik-
rate Attorney for the seceded State ofTennes.
see. We are proud of the charges made, and
plead guilty, and glory in having gone to jail
upon these charges:

• CONFEDERATE STATER OF AMERICA,
DISTRICT OF TENNESSEE.

To the Marshal of sad Diotriot
J. C. Ramsey, Confederate StatesDistrict At-

torney for said district, having MADE OATH
before me, that he is informedand believes
that William G. Brownlow, a citizen of said
district, and owing allegiance to the Confede-
rate States, but, being moved and seducedby
the instigationof the devil,and not having tits
fear ofGod beforehis eyes, did.Wilfally,know-
ingly, and with malice aforethought,and fe-
loniously. commit the crime of TREASON
against the Confederate States, by then.
and there,, within said district and sines the.
10th don of Jane last, publishing a weekly
and tri-weekl. krtown as "Brown.
low's Knoxville Whig," said paper had a
large circulation in said district, and also
circulated in theUnited States,and contained,
weekly,, divers of editorials written by the
said Wrownlow, which said editorials were
treaStiliable against this Confederate Statesof
America, and did then, and there sena:nit tree.
son, and prompt others to commit treason, by
speech as well as publication; did as afore-
said commit treason, anti did give aid and
comfort to the United States, both of said Go-
vernments being in a state of warwith each,
other. TOIL are therefore commanded to ar-
rest the said Drownlow, and hving him before
me, to be dealt with as the law directs.

R. B. Earttorns, Commissionet",an.
J.C. RAusirs, C. S.District Attorney,
DECW.IBER 4, 1861.

ilithltetere Cattle Blairkat.
It..wrimoss, Sept, 7.--Receipts ofbeeves, '4OOO.

bead ; tho qualitywas better than the average.
for several weeks past. The prices •ranged
from *&,50 to $7 VI 100 Ls gross for fair, and s7@
7.76 for good to prime. Hogs—very' light re-
ceipts ,• sales at $16(41&50 14100 as net, an ad-.
Valiee Offully one centper pound for the bets
ter grades. Sheep are in good supply, but UM
qualitywas inferior ; sales at affinlA, gross.

Markets by Telegraph.
lairAvAruca, September 7.—.Flour quiet.

Wheat has an advancing tendency; sales of
50,000 bus at 133@134. Freights firm, at lie on
Wheatt 0 81AM.149._

Recet.ts. Shipmerits
Flour I 4000
Wheat 07,000 07,000

CRICKBT.—A friendly game of cricket
took place yesterday afternoon, between the -
Olympian Cricket Club, of this city, and the
Camden Base Ball Club, on the grounds of the
latter. But few spectators were present on
account of no publicnotice havingbeen given
that such a match was to come off. The ver-
dantCrieketers of the Camdenbatted well. It
was observable, during the game, that the
swift underhand bowling was more effective
than the round-arm, which is the reverse of
what is most frequently the case. The base-
ball boys fell an easyprey to the cricketers—-
the latter winning byten wickets. Abase-ball
Match, between-the two clubs, will occurat an
early date, when the Caublenitesarc expected
to reciprocate—as far as beingvictorious is
concerned. We annexthe score:

OM=
FIRST INNINGS. SECOND INNINGS.

Barber b Lex 0 b Si. Graffen- 2
V. Dubley 0 nue., cLex.l. bFL Graffen • 0
Hui lito lien, erotron,

b harry Ciraffen 4 1, H. Drank n
H. Suticyb Lex 5 e. Les 4
Janson c Cunnlngton,
bH. Graffen 4 b Lex • 0

Birdsall run out / Bt lien. Graffen, b Har-ry Graffen ..
............0

Fisler o Henry Orairen,
bLex -O Rot' crtit r,,,0

Graff 0 Lex 3 bLex . 1
Bradshaw b H. Graffen.o bLex 2
Mulliner b H. Graffen..l bH. Graffen 2
Smltli not out 0 C Douredore, b Lex 0
Byes ' 8 Byes 4
Leg-byes 5 Le byes 1
Wfdes 3 Wides ...1

OLYDIEINN.
FIRST INNINGS. SECOND INNINGS

S.M.Grairen c Johnson. 4
Lex eV. Sutitty .......................ii..Grafren c Knight b

Johnson 1 not Out 9
Helmbold C Barber bJohnson 1/
ListerbJobnson 0
H. Davis b V. Sutley... 0
Bundlek b V. Sutley.... 1
Hen. Graffen e Johnson 0
Cunningtune Baker 1,

H. Butley 2
Rorke run out i
Douredore not out 2 notout 11
Byes - 9 Byes -.3
Leg byes . 2 Leg-byes 1
Wides .., 4 Wides 3

39 22

THE PETROLEten TRAM OF PITILADEL-
ma-tn.—The petroleum trade of this city has,
within the past few years, grown to such an
extent that the business of shipping it is now
absorbing the attention of a largeand wealthy
class of mercantile' houses, and is gradually
taking the same channels for domestic pur-
poses as the coal trade. Ithas, in the length
of time since thebusiness of its manufacture
and shipment was begun, done more to de-velop the commerce and manufactures of the
Silty, and to add to its wealth, than any other
single article of export. Marketsfor this im-portant article are being established every.,
where, and the demand is becoming more
regular in its character. With more capital
and energy, the importance of this article as
an export will exceed that of anthracite coal.
To assist in its speedy shipment, lines of con-
necting railway have been laid. Thebranch
railroad from Blairsville, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, toFreeportenthe Allegheny river,
is completed and ready for use. AtFreeport
the Allegheny Valleyroad joins and connects
that place]with Kittanning. Fromthis place
the road to the oil region is not completed,but when finished will be a very accessible
route to the oil territory.

AmavEnsAny.--Yesterday, sixteen years
since Gen. Zachary Taylor, then President ofthe United Statespassed along the river
front of Philadelphia, onhis return from West
Point to Washington. The city of Philadel-
phM was all alive with people in consequence
ofthe expected arrival. IV Was estimated that
fifty thousand citizens assembled on the
wharvesand shipping.. Steamboatbells wererung, steam-whistles blown; and the peOple
generally were wild with enthusiasm. The
health of President Taylor was feeble, and it
being too dangerous a thing to him to land, he
was transferred from one steamboat to the
other in the stream, above the navy yard. The
pe9ple, we well remember, were sadly disap-
pointed. The weather on that day, the 7th of
September, 1849, was pretty=eh. the same asthat of yesterday, clear, and decidedly hot.

No REDUCTION OF THE WITHAVZ Tex.—
CommissionerOrton, inreply to a letter of in.
quiry on the subject, has said : "My opinionhas been asked several. times recently as tothe propriety or probability of areduction of
the tax on distilled spirits by the next Con.g.,reas. I have invariably replied that no re-duction whatever would be proposed or favor-
ed by me; and that it is possible to collect the
tax at tiro dollars per gallon as thoroughly as
at any lower rate." Notwithstanding the
effortsof interested parties, it is not probable
that there wilt be any reduction inthwspirit
tax.

MoRPTNo Ainolv.—A few •• minutes
aftersunrise ye day morning, the eastern
horizon being br tas pure gold, the wes-
tern enrobed in clouds, a considerable portion
ofa rainbow appeared .for a short time in the
latter. It was eseeecrinvbrilliant, deeporangeeolor prevailing, There Was Very lit-
tle red or purple, as in theafternoonrainbows,
to be seen. The beautiful' phenomenon soon-
passed away. The•simprefaer, of the appear-
ance of the morning bow, and the clear
weather of the entire lay,.taltes all the Poetry
Out Of the 0/4 saying , -"Arainbow in the morn-
ing is thesailor's warning:Torainbow at nightis the sailor's delight."

TEMPLARS OF HONORAND TEMPERANCE- -

-Thisorder appears tobe in aflourishing eon-
dim in this city, numberin, As it does, nearly
one thousand members, divided into ten Tern.
plea. One of its most marked features is its
social character, and This is believed to add
materially to its efficiency. It includes what
arecalled Social Temples, and which commu-
nicate and meet with the male members ofthe
Temples, Cala Ctroperate efficientlywith them.
The influenceof thus meeting the gentler sc
at the gatherings of the Temples has •a most
pleasing and beneficial effect upon all inte-
rested.

DOMESTIC DIFFICULTR.—Mrs. Caroline
Hanson, aged twenty-one, was admitted to the
hospital yesterday suffering from the effects
of laudanum she had taken. The statement
is that she and her husband had some diffi-
culty at their residence, and the lady at-
tempted to shake off this mortal coil. The
eminent gentlemen of the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital have an arrangement, commonly called
a stomachDitty, with which they caused the
narcotic to cease its dire effect.

BASE BALL.—The Aline Club has been
organized with the following officers :

President—Albert E.Keeler.
VidePreaidont—George R. Allen.
Secretary—William H. Jackson, Jr.
The Pastime, ofPhiladelphia. is the mute of

another now Base Ball club, which has been
organized for some time in this city, of which
James itobers is president, J. K. Sours, vice
president, Charles carrell, secretary, and if.
IV. Smith, treasurer.

DROWNING CASES.-Frederick.Gustall,
aged six years, was drowned yesterday, at
Willow-street wharf. Thebody was recovered
and taken to theresidence of his parents, Se-
cond and Margaretta streets.

Neal kterrity, aged six years, was drowned
in the Nineteenth ward. Ills parentsreside at
Cumberlandand Richmond streets.

THE POLICE.

c . [Before Mr.Alderman White.}
DiSAPPEARANOS OP BOUNTY MONEY.

A female, known as Rosa Hagan, was ar-
raigned a day or two since on the charge of
the larceny of *4OO, belonging to. George W.
Franklin, a soldier. It seems that afterhaving
served one term ofthe war, here-enlisted for

Cone year, and proceeded to amp Cadwalader.
Hereceived for his bounty 5200 in U. S. Trea-
sury notes, and the same amount in a check
on the First National Bank. He- desired the.
bounty money to be deposited someplace
for sate keeping until he returned from the,
war. It is alleged that Rosa HagallVisitedhim
at Camp Cadwalader, and suggested that the,
money had better be deposited in the bank
upon which the check was drawn. He coin-
cided with her, but did not know how topro-
ceed. She proffered her services, and they
went to the bank. After arrivixm". there, she
told him toremain at the doom until she repo.
sited the money. Hedid so. In a short time
she returned with the bank book in hand,
and said it was all right; she could keep the
book,.ana when he returnedliecould draw his
money. He was mustered, out a fortnight
-since, awl he called upon defendant for .tllO,
hank,book, as he wanted to draw his money..
She alleeted not to know, anything about ih
It seems that, instead of depositing the money,
she drew the check and pocketed the whole
amount--4400. Application was made at the
bank, anti it was ascertained that no account

'namevelbeen oßened... there, either in the
of George W. Epp/kiln or Rosa Hagan.

`She was committed, in, defaiilt of 411400, to
answer.

A man, who is known:by several names, wits
brought to the office.-by the counsel for. de
Pendant, but the magistrate would not, take
him as ball.

This questionwaa.teken before big. Honor
the Judge ofthe CriminalCourt, and the. same
•person was offeredand accepted.

It may be said that the prosecutor is an
ignorant man,and unless the law onlearof the
Commonwealth has attention called to this
case, it is quite likely it will CUSEJ/peti.r as its
by magic,

[Befora:Mr. Recorder Eneg.)
DISORDERLY ROUSE CAKE.

A German, named Wm. Sturin, was charged
with keeping a disorderly public house at
Fifth and Master streets.

JamesNolen, living at 1533 hfarshell street,
testified that. on Sunday last be passed the
place ; there was a disturbance took place in
the house, which afterwards extended to the
street, awl.. caused a large crowd to collect.
Previously he bad been itch annoyed at
times by the disorderly anknoisy conduct of
thefrequenters ofthe house.

Officer James klarbeson says.that the house
in question is on his best. He had not seen
any particular disturbance there on•Sunday.
Ile arrested Et, man there for beinrunk.

Williap► 3i. Heins testi...U.4that ha had seen
crowds at that place, and ,believ. it to be a
disorderly house. LirLaor was sold there col
Sunday-

The,accused washeld in $l,OOO ferhisappear.
wawa etcourt.

THIS LAROlelit, 0.8 Quiuntr,
-Kastenlay wasiietieed the aprest.of

Cassidey,charged With the larceny of .a..q.ugut•
tity of quinine, and the disvoition. made in
the case bythe magistrate. The interests of
justice then demanded that much Of the in-
formation elicited. at the hearing; he suP ,

pressed. The st.kdrictionhowev er. noW're•
moved. The.'online safA to be thepropertY
of the United States, and itisalleged that It
was stolen from the Chestnutani Hospital by
Francis Felix, Cassidy, the brother of Sohn.

JohnsLlWhen assiday oared the driller sale
to Mr. Bower,he stale that he ha been in
the service, and that he had procur tt from
a rebelMOUT at Lynchburg.. Afterwards,he
stated to the onions mat lie bad reecdved it
'from his brother,but that he all not wish it
known. It was ascertained, that the brother
(Francis) was or had been a nurse in the
Chestnut-Hill Hospital, and, acting upon this,
the officers was to sicksidence to make
the arrest. He was found in bed, laboring
under a severe attack ofrheumatieru. He was,
therefore,put underbonds in $l,OOOfor a hew.
ing at afuture time.

CBefore Mr. Alderman Warren.]
LARCZNY OR CLOTHING.

On Wealigqoay evening a colored woman,
kawn as alai" IfiUlei•. }YAK arVeSted in the

WASHINGTON.
Bens. Beauregard and Illannadake Ask for

Passports to Leave the Country.

ANOTHER ORDER ISSUED VEISTER-
INC,. OUT TROOPS.

The Execution of the Confiscation Act Temporarily
Abandoned in Loudon County, Virginia.

(Special Despatchesto The Press.]
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7,1865

The City Railroads on Sunday.
Whatadds to the attraCtiOne Of. Washington

and to the comforts of the masses, is the inn-
ning ofthecarsonthe cityrailroads on Sunday,
A great outcry was made when The Chronicle,
in a series ofbold and fearless articles, a year
ago, advocated this as a measure of justiceto

- the working people and to the Clerks of the
departments, thousands'of whom have to toil
all the working days ofthe week, and could not
afford the extravagant hire of horses and
vehicles on Sunday. The °amide was de-
nounced by a number of the clergymen, but
its arguments were so conclueive that the
railroad companies made the experiment. It
was predicted that dissipation of all kinds
wouldensue. The result is, there is not any-
where a more peaceful cityon the Sabbath
day. Crowds go to church in these coaches of
the people, and the most pious persons do not
hesitate, in this cityof magnificent distances,
to go from Capitol Hill to West End and
from West End to Capitol Hill to their re-
SpeOtiVe places of worship, The different
rural resorts arevisited by large coneoursee,
and no fightingor drinking has ever taken
place. In New York the same course is
adopted, with equally good results. Chicago,
that most 'wonderful and flourishing of West-
ern 'Name, whore the people are at least as
intelligent and as good as anywhere, has its
city railroads inuse on Sunday, and nobody
suffers in consequence. Why should Phila-
delphia be in thebackground? Will your city
fathers and leading- men never understand
that it is the push and enterprise, and the
really comprehensive benevolence that mark
the West that have given it the prece-
dence in the race for empire? Your pro-
mtnent men must put more fire into their
compositions or they will be left behind.
The hundreds of thousands of workingmen
who spend their Sundays at home, worn out
after a hard week's work, and see their little
ones cooped up in small houses or drivenout
into close alleys or hot streets, should demand
from your city authorities the same deserved
indulgence and Cheap facilities that arecon-
ceded to and enjoyed bythe producing classes
elsewhere.

The Washington Canal and Cholera.
The open and exposed condition of the

Washington canal, the stagnant deposits in
which breed all sorts of malaria in this hot
weather, excites much discussion, and sur-
prise is turningto anger that.themunicipal
authorities continue to be indifferent to the
universal wish that it may be arched or
Cleansed, so as to prevent an invitation, as it
were, to contagious disease. The unusual
health of Washington, notwithstanding the'
myriads ofmen that have passed•through and
surrounded it since the beginning of the re-
bellion, and the enormous refuse growing out
of the cattle, horseS, and provisions, Congre-
gated here for their transportation and
sustenance, ought not to lead the Go-
vernment or the local authorities to• sup-
pose that the cholera-would leave us un-
touched, In view of the wonderful growth-of
the town itself, and the preparations for the
approaching session of Congress, which will
be of the most interesting character, attract-
ingpeople from all parts of the country and
the world,the President. should take charge
of these matters himself, and should let the
People's representatives decide whether the
accruing expenses should be paid out of the
National treasury or bytaxation of the citi-
zens here.

Amusements in Washington.

Last night thecircus was attended by from
three tofour-thousand persons, and Grover's
Theatreand other places of amusement were
Ruled. The want ofa fine concert hall has long
been felt in Washington, and I understand
that our enterprising -citizen,- Mr. Wm. U. Mar-
-211120TT, one of our most extensive music. deal-
ers, who has just returned from Europe, has
purchased ChinaHall, a large store on Penn-
sylvania avenue, near Eleventh street, the
second story ofwhich will be fitted up in good
style, and prepared for aconeert-room Of the
first-class. Thelocation is admirably adapted
for this purpose. The hotels are well filled,:
and travel to and from the South is rapidly.
Increasing. Entertainments of all kinds are
going onin the neighborhOod. Washington is
certain to be one of the most prosperous and
Populous cities in America,nud its destiny in
this respect will be sure if Congress begins
operations by givingit other railroad connec-
tion with the East and the West. It isa shame
that we should-have but one line with these

great sections, while Richmond is united to
the South by five great thoroughfare&

W. W. Corcoran.
The inteiligencer, ofthis morning, states that

Air. W. W. CORCORANhas announced his inten-
tion to return to Washington, after an ab-
sence of .more than Whr years. lie will be
much surprised to find the city which has
been the scene of the acquisition of his great
fortune, so much changed during that time.
What many Of his former associates expect-
ed to rule as aristocrats and despots, or

to ruin by the sheer force of their conquering
armies, is now a real National metropolis ;

he will find slavery abolished, a new spirit
infused into society, and his thousands of
acres ofland vastly enhaneed,in value. Ihave
not heardthat Mr. CORCORAN took anyviolent
part with these men, while. in Paris. Ire was,
undoubtedly, on intimate terms with Mison
and SLIDELL and. that set, and his son-
in-law, Brants, was a . somewhat noto-
rious iiieW Orleans secessionist. But
Mr. COnoonAN never was a politician, and
if hebad any dealings with these wretched
plotters, it wasbecause of his personal asso,
cation. Itis tobe presumed that he and the.
GOverliMent have a fair -understanding as to.
their futurerelations.

Where is Joe Lane ?

A gentleman now in the city from Oregon,
states that JOE LANE IS livingon his farm near.
Portland, Oregon, invery feeble health, hav-
ingneverrecovered from hie injuryresulting
from the explosion ofhis gun.

Troops Discharged.
The Secretary of War has ordered the dis-

uharge ofthe following organizations :

California—lst battalion Mountaineers.
Connecticut-9th. infantry.

148th,154th,155th,and 136th.
infantry.

Indiana-44th, 143(1,148th, and IMst infantry,
lowa-228 and.24th infantry.
maine—Companies F, G, and I, 12th ; compa-

ides B and t,lsth ; company A, Ist battalion
infantry.

Michigan-9th, 11th, 29th infantry, and lat
Engineers and Mechanics ; Bth, llth, and sth
cavalry.

Missouri-2d cavalry; 52d infantry consoli-
dated with Mat infantry.

Minnesota—lst heavy artillery.
New York-131st infantry.
Ohio--156thand 188th infantry,company I, Ist

cavalry.
Pennsylvania-75th and 78th infantry.
Wisconsin-47th infantry; company C, Ist

heavy artillery.
Indepandent Organizations—let V. B. Vete-

ran Volunteer Engineers.
Veteran Reserve Corps—Company /4, 3d.
Kentucky—llth and 6th cavalry.

Troops MusteredlOatt.
The following arethe reports of troopsmug

tered out of the United States SEITICEI from
August 10th to 31st, by Captain W. A. La Motte,
ebief mustering officer of this department :

Officers—Massachusetts, 68; New York, 222
Wisconsin, 8-229.

Enlisted Men..--maine, 8; Pennsylvania, 60 ;
Mastachusetts, 1226; NOW York, 3,646; New
ilrampshire, ; 3iichigan, 17; Minnesota, 5;
Ohio, 25 ; Wisconsin 177; Connecticut, 6; lili-

ois,"7 ; Delaware, 2; Indiana, 12; Maryland, 7;
tows, 3; Vermont, 22 • New Jersey, 18; Vir-
gFula, 3; Tennessee, 2; Veteran Reserve Corps,

14; Un ited States ColoredTroops, 3-5,045.
J.. B.

This famous statisticianis now in this city, a
:zood deal confounded, I am told, by the de-
Ihronereent ofhis favorite monarch,King Cot'
on, and by no Means indisposed to take issue

with the maxim "that his figures can't He",
l learn, from those whohave seen DEBOW, that
lie cheerfullyacquiesces in the greatfact that
he man is not yet born—and probably never

win be—strong enough to overthrow the Ame-
rican Government,

Emigration to Mexico.
Persons nn the confidence of the French

Government distinctly assert that Lours NA.
VOLEON will invite emigration to Mexico by
offering the most flatteringterms. These will
uibrace the fullest civil and political friUx-

chins, includingreligions toleration,suffrage,
mul all the blessings conferred upon and se-
.•ured to the Americans. Shrewd operators
have, it is alleged, been buying vessels in an-
ticipation of the demand for them for the

11111110Se of transporting eangOse of human
beings to thenew empire.

EXAMiIIIIIIff Surgeons Appointed.
Dr. GEORGIC R. Lewis, of Indiana, Peiussyl.

vania, and Dr. L. C. BRYAN, of Clarksburg,
West Virginia, have been appointed exami-
ning surgeonsfor those localitioa.

Appointment.
On Wednesday Jonx C. WRIGHT'Esq., was

appointed seeretary. of legation at Berlin.
'Resumed his Duties.

ROD. WlLLient ORTON, Corcraiestoner of In-
ternal Revenue, yesterday resumed the duties
of that office.

[By Associated Press.
Applications for Pardon.

There wasagain a largecrowd at the Execu-
tive Mansion today, nearly all of whom were
pardon-seekers, including Menu TAYLOR, for-
merly a representative inCongress from Lout•
shin& some of themhadbeen standing at Um

NEW YORK CITY.
New Yourt, Sept. 7

MEXICO.
The steamer Manhattan, from Vera Cruz

and Havana, has arrived with $ll,OOO in gold.
Passengers Justfrom the city of Mexico say

there is no news Of importance. S
Great relief was felt there at the disband-

ment of Gen. Sheridan's army in Texas.
ARRIVAL OP A HAYTI= OUNROAT

The Haytion:gunboat Geffrard arrived here

ThePost of this evening says :

The loan market is easy at s@i per cent.
Thereis more irregularity than has been no-
ticed-for some time,and while in certain
h gauvaertfl ebr usnthaear neeelsoaffc etr iviedtya-taot,8, Thethebeetsoterkhomuv.ket opened heavy,became strong, and closed
weaker. Governments arefirm, and railroad
shares quiet, but not pressed for sale. Before
the Board New York Central was quoted at 93;

xr,rie at
VC

13714; Hudson River at U 0 ;Readin g atMichigan Southern at 07 1,4 ; Gen.
trig. at 124.
I 'hefollowing quotations were made at the

Boa rd, as compared with yesterday:
Thurs. Wed. Adv. Dec.

g6a, coupon. 'Bl 107% 10776
D". L1.%)coupons 10796 107311 36m. g, 2e coupons, new.10531 100% — —

M. 10..90coupons... .... 94 9146
u". ce,rtillcates 9841. 96% 34'
Trnueee. ee 6s 708 78
Missouri 9a 71i4 7141
Canton C,empany 39 aD ——

cunihccral ul Coal pref... 933¢ 43% y

ZNew York. Central 93 93
'6'rie s 89H 88 3‘

idlnll3oll 80,er 11036 "

107% 107 %
Michigancan tral 109 109

Sou'Michigango67% 6614 %

Illinois Centro. i VA% 121 34
;old at 89 1,i.Later, Drie• t

THE BTOCZ EXCHANGE—BECCOND 110AR.D.
SOKKAT 8.0,8,4811 ^ 107 X 100 Quick Diln C0.... 4834
1000017a'_ssl.o-40.e.... • •WM 400 do 45
3000011 N.7.310•21.5 09:5100 4074
109000479'6s 1•; of 1. 98A rae Scrip 151
2000 Tenn State 65'.1.• 77 150 N Y Cent R 93
1000Mo OsPaoßieen e72 200 do 2370

10000 0 & Mies Cer. . 200 Erie „Railway 89
wycier pitak re, 72 ZOO Reading 15....e40.407
500 do. ~ •Ir •72 600 do 1111111107
200 GumCnnal pref 427• i 100 IR S& N I R 6076
200 Quick Min Co 4870 1000 do 605
100 .. .... 411,6NEWS.
Arrived, eteamerir letor, from New Orleans

on August 31st %. ami. bark Louise
from Bordeaux. Tile 1.1. 5, bark Release, from

•Beaufort; is below.'

THE \ CITY.

Oppiaartioar ToBiwa D-STREETRAILROAD
—MEETING OF -RESIDENTS ON THAT STREET.—
Last evening an adjoin% led meeting of resi.
dents of North:Broadstrrai it, who are opposed
to the construction of at z .'ailroad on that tho-
roughfare, was' held' attire hall of the mecha-
nic- Engine company, aza ut fifty gentlemen
were present. James ratson, Esq., pre-
sided, and Mr. A..91`/VillEr WIN chosen secretary
pro fem., in the absence Of Ch e proper official.

Wm. J. Howard, Esq.,- mat, e a lengthy ad-
dress, insisting -that the mat. ter was purely
a speculation on the part Orta tomanagers of
the proposed railroad, andt A 1 that account
they deserved no mercy Ikon, the citizens.
The companyhad promised the .t they would
use horses onBroad street, but s such promises
were only individual. and he-did .. not put much
faith in them.. Every legal MK should be
employed to defeat them• in this ,ir object of
thus marring the beautflied overact . ofour city.

Mr. George F. Gordon said that a Tempt and
inimetilateaction was necessary,. a r the com-
pany might gettheir road-laid befoi "e the pro-
per legal means could be-used to. eL ibar them
fromso doing

Mr. JohnDr:Kennedy began by atmPing that
he wasa director infive different raffia rays, and
this at least gave him some knowiedl m of the
subject. The circular,- which was. to be pre-
sented to, the various -candidates-, went far
enough, but the question; after all, ve -as one
which the people at /arge had a right to de-
termine. If they would declaim it nod eggary,
there would be nothing tobe -said:. But he did
not believe that such would-be the ea se. It
was necessary, however,•that areport sl'iould
be contradicted. It was stated.-that the I 'ann.
sylvania Railroad Company hadt furnished a
part of the money for .the furtheranoo of
the seherne. AS one Of the city direciors
on that road, and representing the Bowe
amount of stock owned by the city,
be would say that no one connected with
the Pennsylvania Railroad had furnished
means for it or-had any sympathy with the
matter. This matter, however, wouldbe pro-
perly cn-posed by the lad investagatiOn. In
reference tothe use of steam onthe road, he
said that in former charters the other cora•
panics were restricted to the gauge of live
feet two inches, and the use of horse-power.
This charter, however, contains the- sweeping
declaration that -the company is. conferred
with all the rights, powers, and privileges
which are now enjoyed by any railway Com-
pany chartered bythe State of Pennsylvania,
and any acts or parts ofacts inconsistent with
this proposition are repealed. Where, then,
wouldbe thebrunt of this I The company could
laya track of four feet cightkand a halfinches
on the street, and -thus make the connecting
link between the• Trenton and the Baltimore
Railroads. It was reported that the Company
had madecontracts for laying the track and
building cars of the gauge of five feet two
inchesbut no one could know what would be
the po'icyof theroad two yearshence. It was
his conviction that the conapany intended to
make it a first-classfreightroad, as well as a
passenger road, because it was nothing but a
speculation, and that was the only way in
which it could be madeto pay. If the people
of Germantownwant better accommodations,
let them buy enough stock of the Norristown
Railway tO control its management Norm of
them, he thought, wished to make this-assault
upon therights of the Broad street residents.

A gentleman stated that he understood that
an official of the city government was con-
nected. with the proposed railroad in. a high
capacity.

Mr. Evans, member of Council for the Fif-
teenth ward,said that he would use- his in-
flame in the matter, and bring itbefore
Councilsat their meeting.

It wasresolved that an addressbe presented
to the various candidates of both partiesnow
beforethe people for electipn, in order to ob-
tain their views uponthis Subject,

Sin: By direction ofa publicmeetiagof your
fellowmitizens, werequest you as a candiclate
for toinform us whether, Ifelect-
ed, you. will, exert all your influence and
power to procure the passage of a law provi-
ding—

First. That. no public street in the, city ofPhiladelphia shall hereafter bc occupied by
any railway orrailroad company, without the
approval and consent of theCity Councils be-
ing first obtained.

Second. That in all cases hereafter,when any
such street is so occupied, the damage there-
from, toowners of property fronting thereon,
whether direct or consequential, sfiall be le-
gally- ascertained, assessed, and paidforhefore
such occupancy shall be allowe. These pro-
positions, while so plain, are so important to
your fellow-citizens, whose suffrages you ask,
that we confidently rely on your deSnite an-
swer, which pieuse give us in writing,as it is
made a part of Our duty to eye publicity
thereto. After some further discussion the
meeting adjourned.

THE LOYAL LEGION.—The soldiers Of
the late war evince no disposition to let die
the associations and memories Connected with
their campaigns. They would not be Ameri-
cans if they did not cherish with an undying
love the precious associations of the, glorious
battles of the rebellion. Theirs is a glorious
record, and they do well to perpetuate the
glories of the strife. Wehave received a pam-
phlet entitled "Constitution and By-IaWS of
theMilitary. Orderof the Loyal Legion of the
United, States." We learn that the Legion
numbers manythousands. ofmembers in every
loyal State of the Union. The Order was in-
stituted. April15th, 1885,though the-officers are
not yetalit chosen. It is stated that General
Grantwill hold the highest official, position in
the organization, and thatotheidistinguished
generals will occupyprominent positions in
the society. It is designed that the Legion
shall bear the same relation to the late war
that the Society of the Cincinnati did to the
war of independence. The preamble sets forth
as foIIOWS

We, the officers and honorably discharged
officers ofthe Army, Navy, and Marine-Corps
of the United States, whose names are an-
nexed, do ackowledge as binding upon the
'conscience an required byall the precepts of
our holyreligion, as a part of our allegiance
to God unqualified loyalty to thettovernment
ofthe United States ofNorth.Apierica ; and in
remembrance of the dangers and glories to•
getherslumed in the support ofthissacred
duty, do hereby solemly associate and combine
together in the establishment of, a permanent
and perpetdel organization.

The °Wet of the order is stated tobe to
perpetuate the memories and associations of
the war; to strengthen the ties offraternal fel-
lowship and sympathy Which, pre-eminently
exist between compaidons-hi-arms to advance
thebest interests individually awl collective.
ly,of those associated together ab members of
theOrder ; and to extend all possible relief ;to
their; widows and children.; to protect the
rights and liberties of American citizenship
and to maintain 'national honor, union, and.
independence.

IZETURNED VOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION
The absence ofthe soldier from his tionie, and
his acquired right in the meantime to vote in.
thefield, rendered it unnecessaryto embraCe
his name in the new assessments daring, the
war ; but, now that the soldiers have returriedi
it is .11eCessary, before they can exercise their
rights at the polls, that they should be pro-
perly assessed. Soldiersshould not fUil to at,
tend :tothis important matter. Many ofthem
have changed -their .residences, and. reassess-
mentis necessary in that event-also," The alth
ofthe present nuanth is the last day for bayin
theassessments properly made. This Is ashore
periodfor the performance of.suchttn.lisport-
ant duty. Lei the bravemenwho. have won
their right to be heard at the .pollshave the
privilege of exercising them.

COAL WI LICEflieN.--Y,OstOrday morn-
ing theMayor issued a license to Messrs. Geo.
W. Carpenter, Henszey, it Co., of No. 737 Mar-
ket street, for the storage of coal oil. This
makes the seventy-ninth license issued bythe
Mayor since the passageof the act requiring
such documents.

Ex.rovrelmons,..-Thfollon
aresome oftheprincippalarticles exp eortedwlfrela g
this port to 'foreiguports for the week ending
Sept. 7,1865
Petroleum 72.222 $37,508ENOLANA

nas.Gium.
Petroleum, erude, gallons

ALTAR.43 igtA
Petroleum, reflood, gallons

Petroleuu;k, refined, gallons
cuuA.

Lumber 2,160 f Machinery
BRAZIL.

186,261 SZ, 694
99,918 MASS
88,019 35.384

17,915
3,115 31,033.

week ending Se_ptem.
eDortof Mi1it53134P144 . 1.
Lasting's, cases. Z, $l4B
011 01 Lemone,

cases 15 892
Potash,l6 443
S' ar Maier 344'tca. .. too 79,443
Steel, ' .71 ....

" eases 23 ...

" bills 197 6,7192
Soda Ash,paskti. 28 1,087Salta, trued'. 1 488Shellac,ems... 6 US

Flour„. bbls
Importations tot* the

bei 7,1866, enteredat tb
you CONSI

Acids,pkgs 45 $2,209
Catch, begs 100 1,066
Cutlery andhlard-

ware, eke...... 21 4,368
VILSSIS, cases.... 92 956
Carpets, bales.. 62 16.091
Dry (foods, r5..157 52,5212
Hosiery, eases.. 3 907
Indigo, ebests.. 10 2,320
Linens, cases... 18. 13,378
Molasses, libds.34s .

" tee—. 31 6,973
Matting, bales.. 20 1,715,g(wanin
eaff4e, bags .1, al8111),872 1
D"'Goode'2B 6,9111Honey:tes 172

OTTSV.D.

IMOLaieg, 010,./00 .1,998Bu ar htido .1,04 aNtasoda A.sh, 041.44 1,315
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Twenty.fourth ward on the charge of havingstolen tt quantity of clothing that had beenhung out:to dry inthe yard of ahouse at For.tletb and Pratt streets, West Philadelphia.She was committed to answer. Mary has the
reputation of being an old offender, and of
havingbeen arrested! several times before ou
asimilar charge.

CBctore Mt. Alderman Shoemaker.]
RIOTING AND' ASSAULT Atm nATTsaY.

On Wednesday evening the* constable of the
Sixteenth ward received awarrant which he
was directed to execute in the neighborhood
of Hancock and Otter' streets. • equesting
Policeman John Calvin toaccompany him, he
proceeded to theplace and Stleeedde.d in-arrest-
ingthe manhe wanted, but the odium was set
upon by a number of men and roughly hall-
dIca, beingknocked downand severely kicked
and badly beaten. Two- other officers now
came up • and. arrested three of the partici-
pants, who gave the names of John Cochran.
ThomasCampbell, and Daniel Logan,Yestet*day morning a hearing took wane, which ro-
suited in their being bound overfor Court, the
first in the sum of 411,600, the next in 441,000, and
the last in WO.

CHANGES JA" POPog. FORCE.
Yesterday at the morning levee, Mayor

Henry announced the following changes and
promotions in the police force

T. Wood McKinley, acting sergeant of the
Reserve Corps, has received the appointment
of lieutenant of the Reserve Corps made va-
cant by the death of Lieutenant bavid gee-
d erson. Lieutenant AleKinley was an officer
under MarshalKeyser and Mayor Conrad. lie
was appointed sergeant of the 3d district on
the Istof September, 1860, and soonafter was

to the ReserveCorps.
Reserve Of icer Charles Crout has been pre-

moted acting sergeant of the Reserve Corps.
OfficerPeter A..liromall has beena_ppointed

sergeant of the 3d district, vice McKinley,
promoted.

Mr. E. G. Carlin, long and favorably known.
as a detective officer, and who has rendered
Innen important service, has resigned his posi-
tion on the police department 1,0 accept au
appointment tendered by the POnnsylvitnia
Railroad Company.

Mr. Thomas Pole, late sergeant of the 6th
district, has been appointed to the detective
force, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the re-
signation of Mr. Carlin.

Officer John H. Leighton has reocivedr t4eappointment of Sergeant of the 6th district.

THE COURTS.

IL S. District Vollrt—Hon. Tobin Cad.
welader, Associate Anstice.

CHon. CharlesGilpin, Prosecuting Attorney.)
Thecase of W. H. Harris, charged with steal-

ing copper from the United States, was re.
Messrs.Cassidyand _Brooke, for the defendant,

made able arguments, go introduced testi-mony as to the good character ofthe prip9nor,
it was not denied that he received the copper
from Hale, but it was contended. that it was
purchased ina legitimate manner. The jury,
however, convicted liarris, and he was sent to
prison toawait sentence.

Court of Quarter Sessions—Hon. livissisa
B.LndlOW. Associate Justice.

[William ii. Mann, Hart.,Prosecuting Attorney,]
Ha. WARREN RECEIVES HIS STATUS,

Mr. Mann took up a bill from the April ses-
sions of 1864, charging 3. W.Haley with embez-
zlement,

W. J. Warren sworns—l know .t, W. untey,
be was in myemployMent in thefurniture bu-
siness ; he had whole charge of thestore, but
was not a partner ; in July, 1863, he embezzled
a whole mattress, valued at ST; be sold the
mattress to Mrs. Dunn; I had the bill but
somebody stole it; I. accused the defendantof
stealing thebook ; donut; thinkI ever spoke toHaley about selling a mattress; thenext item
be embezzled was 143.50 , when Iasked for some
ofthe money, Haley sasi dthe driver must have
got it.

The witness was reading from a paper, and
Mr.L. C. Cassidy, who defended theaccused, ob-
jected to his reading it, as it was not made at
the time. The Court sustained the objeetion,
and the paper was taken from the witness.

Witness re sumed.—lnBelden; her, 1863,he sold
a mattress to Mr, Wesley for 50.501 ; I got the
bill and showed it to Mr. Haley, and he looked
over the books, but could notfind it; I cannot
tell what tho other item efitMe Is, es I have averypoor memory.

Cross-examined:Cannottell theexact time
when Haley examined the books with me;
think it was a year and a half ago.

Mr. Cassidy to witness. Just turn to the
jury ; yourface helps me, I think.

Witness resumed.—Haley never ma he
made retutria in slips ; I. never swore that
Haley did not give me slips.

The witness went on to make some state-
ment,when Mr. Cassidy said " Iwant you to
answermy questions only, as- I will hold no
conversation with you."

Witness. Crackaway as quick as youplease.
aritneso issureed.—l wouldi not be at the

store for threeor four days; alid when I did
be would give me slips ofwhetted been done"they areonly little slips of paper, and I did
not know I had themuntil I feund themin my
pocket-book • these amounts on the slips were
taken from the books.

James Benedict sworn.---/ knew nothing of
any embezzlement; I never made search fot
lost books.

Mr. Warren. Jamesdid you not examt—
Judge Ludlow. This irregularity .has gone

far enough. You must communicate through
the counsel:

Mr. Cassidy. I eta obliged to your honor., for
really this man is bordering of; Whitey.

Ann Toolesworn.—l have seen, the book" in
Mr. Warren's parlor ; Mr. Patriek .ItteCunney
same and took the books; Patrick drove awagon for Mr. Warren.

Mr,Warren recalled.--ooke taken away
were those kept in the steleby iSe. ;Haley",
saw MeCunnydrive a wagon ofe the day the
books were missed; he was in Washington
street, near Tenth, a half square from where
Haley lives; Haley livesin Cross below
theprison.

Mr, Cassidy, ,a,row, you cansee thereliability
of the witness.

Judge Ludlow. The distanceis some aim or
eight squares, is it noti

Mr. Cassidy. Fall that, sir. This man knows
where Cross street is ; he has haunted it for
years.

Alderman White, sworn.—Haleye,nd Warrenwere atmy office; I don't remember the dates
ofarty bills presented timed or their contents;
Mr.Warren made an allegation, itucl.the other
man denied it.

Geo. It. North,sworn.—l examined . he books
kept by Mr. Haley.

arr. Cassidy objected to the evidence, aieno
evidence had beenWeltedto show that seiteeh
had been made for thebookie

Mr. Warren,recalled.—This man Pat weeIn
my employment ; I could not And him, to.sue
him.

Cross-examined.—Never bad a warrant is-
sued for him; I was out halfthe night looking
for him; his fatally lives in a house that be-
longs to me; 1 never searched au c' heilse for
the books.

The Court decided that evidence of a direct
search must be had, and the witness,was Aosta
aside.
lira Walker sworn.—l knOw•Mrslialey. Thf

witness went on in a rapid manlier, andair
Cassidysaid " Will your inmost please eked It

witness 7 She is quiteas latst.ns 'Wbrie a,and that comes from living in tmesaaushour sewith him."
Witness resumed Haley asked Watson w herhe was injuring him, and said, if necessary

,he
would pay for the mattress, as ,he could. not
And it in tine books, and if, heonfule any mis.
takes he would pay for them.

Cross.examined.—My name is ITeltle Latta
Walker - I am a widow" I occupy the I Lame
house with Mr.Warren; lam hisboneske eper,rmy husband diedfive years ago;.I.had.ei Leven
children 'I don't recollect the age•"0 f the
youngeet.; does that interforenWithi ti> easelI have twochildretiliving ;the teasels U eleven
years old.

In opening the case for the defence,, r. Cas-
sidy said he could fill the .0011rt410121 38 with
witnesses to swearthat they would net believe
Warren under oath... The elefenee , he .d been
ready to try this ease at any times, Y mUllatwhen itwas ready to be tried MS re an Wars
rem would go to.West Philadelphia, or some
where uptown and have Haley err ested on
some charge. Warren beta even tome to the in-
surance companies and, cautioned, id tem aboutHaley.

A number of, highly reanseUtblo‘ # entlemen.among whomwere merchants °Met; ,rket'streetand othergentlemen,testifiedteal they would
net believe Warren .en. oath,and that Haley
was worthy of all Mmitdenees T he evidencewas as follows:

air. Clark testified that ha-it&i ; known see.
Warren for severaLgears, and liefs people Whoknow him " dispute his words".

Mr. B. Smith testified that ,hte.,lr ad known Mr.
Warren for twenty years,.and ;at his charac-
ter for truth was.very bad". M' c. Warren had
said to witnessS;Daley :OA& 3 robbed me, but
nabady ambelieve it I'?

The same witness tostilhellr hathe had been
called upon several times. go Mr. Haley's
bail, in prosecutiomeinalltut ed by Mr. War-
ren. who appeared anxiona to , have the de-
fendant locked up. When the witness did
offer himself as,Vall a Seoul id time, Mr. War.
feli objected to him, as :hat ( mould not herity more then once.. HO f las had Mr. Haley
arrested a number of times

Mr. Cassidy. Let umbe accurate ; fourteentimes I
Mr. Mann. Mr. Warren desires me to say

that is a ustatelse,; ih. Wa; 4 only eleven times.
[Laughter:l

Mr. Morrison,. teetillef 1 that Mr. Warren%word is a little shake, ; witness had been inMr. Warren's employ, .nd that gentleman hadtold himthat Haley wi Lshonest.
Mr. Caasidl thilgt care about that kind ofcertifteete, wbatties • decent people say of Mr.Haley ? •
A. His character* er honesty is good.Mr. Coles testified that he knew Mr. Warren;bad been, inhis en naioy; on one occasion Mr.Warren Ooteplaixtf to him that a bedsteadhad been isoleland no return made of the sale ;witness suggasteg 1 that be had better lookisisielati the :sled ; ; 110 did so and found thebedatead stilt in the store. In reseed to the

books, the wits, ,ss testified that they werenot
kept exclusiNe; 4' by Mr. Haley; all the sales-
men Made eat/ ies. Mr.Warren had also said
to witness, the books, I would rathersettle by the ;dips ofpaper e; he said he placednoreliance a pon thebooks.The defenee) closed.t Thepresefeution called dirs. Dunn, who pus
chasedllieemattress, but sue could not tell to
whom shelsaid the money.

knownr owwilwas
James Rl:Media testifiedo ehheahra adotMr. Warm.; for eight n

good so far as lie Knew ;mad heard pante&
1131b him..BPGegrigeaß.-1 North testified that Mr. Warren's

character was good.
Joseph Hawes testified the same.
The case was now given to the Jury without

speeches, and a verdict of not guilty was reins
tiered without leaving tile box.

EIETEESsUra CABE.
Henry Fisher,,a boy, was charged with eons

mitting an assault /sod battery on Augustus
Scbrack. Mepter Henry is the young gentle—-
manwho took a battle of bartshorne about,
putting it underthe nostrils of children ; and,
in doing so, some of it dewinto a okildis eget
and destroyed it. The evidence, hoWeeer,
Showed no malice, and the Jury acquitted the
boy. Then:tetherofthe blind child was greatly
excited, and the Court directed every kinds
ness to be shown her. It also informed her
that is tho parents of the child bad negli-
gently left the stuff about, she MNenter suit
against them. The broughtf the defendant
said a Mr. Seholfleldthe liquid from
Cape May and gave it to her.

comermunne ;semi,
Pairiek Mahoney was charged with passim.

a fifty dollar counterfeit note. He obtained
two dollars worth of drinks, and gave the
note. Not concluded,

SENTENCE Or MOAN THIEVES.
William Kline andilaichael Berkktmer, con-

victed of stealing blankets from the Union.
Hospital, were sentenced to two years each ut
the comitypritelb


